Phytase properties and locations in tissues of transgenic pigs secreting phytase in the saliva.
A transgenic Cassie (CA) line of Yorkshire (YK) pigs was developed using a transgene composed of the mouse parotid secretory protein promoter linked to the Escherichia coli phytase gene integrated in chromosome 4. Previous studies documented that salivary secretion of phytase was sufficient to enable efficient digestion of plant feed phytate P. In the present study the catalytic properties and tissue distribution of the phytase in CA pigs were determined by a combination of enzymatic assays, immunohistochemistry, and immunoblots of tissue samples. The E. coli phytase had a mass of 44.82 kDa whereas the phytase secreted in CA saliva had a mass of 52.42 kDa as a result of glycosylation of the enzyme in the parotid gland. Despite the difference in size, the 2 enzymes exhibited similar substrate specificities, and substrate affinity ( K: m) and maximum hydrolytic activity ( V: max) catalytic properties. Phytase assays showed that the enzyme was present at high specific activity in the salivary glands with low activity in the soft palate and essentially none in the kidney, lean (muscle), liver, or skin of CA pigs and none in YK pigs. This conclusion was supported by immunoblot analysis using a polyclonal anti-phytase antibody. Immunohistochemical analysis of 83 different tissue locations of CA and YK pigs confirmed the ubiquitous presence of phytase in serous cells of the salivary glands and the localized presence of phytase in both serous and mixed cell types in the submucosal glands of the oropharynx; in the pharynx, tonsils, and esophagus; in some Bowman's glands in the nasal mucosa and eustachian tube; and in the prostate gland of CA boars. Furthermore, it showed the absence of phytase from the kidney, lean, liver, and skin of CA pigs. Phytase was not detected in any of the conventional YK tissues tested. The phytase was found to be glycosylated with the allergenic galactose-α-1,3-galactose (α-gal) epitope by immunoblotting using α-gal specific monoclonal antibodies. Galactose-α-1,3-galactose glycosylation of proteins is a common feature of pork and other red meats. The α-gal epitope was shown to be associated with a few proteins in muscle and skin but with the greatest number of proteins in kidney and parotid tissues of CA and YK pigs. The absence of phytase from the major food tissues and the displacement of other α-gal glycosylated proteins in the parotid glands by α-gal glycosylated phytase in conjunction with previously published data support the contention that expression of the novel phytase has minimal influence on pork quality and safety.